Purpose of Review This review will outline scapular function in throwing, discuss scapular dyskinesis as an impairment of function that can be associated with throwing injuries and altered performance, and present an algorithm that encompasses guidelines for evaluation and can serve as a basis for treatment. Recent Findings Optimal scapular function is integral to optimal shoulder function. Multiple roles of the scapula in arm function and throwing have been identified while scapular dysfunction continues to be associated with various shoulder pathologies. Although scapular motion alterations may be common in overhead athletes, various reports have shown that identification and management of the alterations can result in improved rehabilitation and performance outcomes. Summary Baseball throwing occurs as the result of integrated, multisegmented, sequential joint motion, and muscle activation within the kinetic chain. The scapula is a key component link within the chain through its function to maximize the scapulohumeral rhythm and efficient throwing mechanics. Evaluation and management beginning with the scapula can produce improved outcomes related to shoulder pathology in overhead athletes.
The scapula plays several key roles to optimize the function of the shoulder, providing a position of support and a motion for stability. Its position facilitates optimal muscle activation and strength development, and force and energy transfer through the kinetic chain, while its dynamic motion maximizes glenohumeral (G-H) concavity/compression kinematics and G-H stability, maximizes G-H range of motion, and minimizes humeral impingement. Studies have accurately documented the composite 3-dimensional scapular motions necessary to optimize the roles. The most effective scapular position to achieve these goals is retraction and the most effective motion is retraction in cocking and controlled protraction in ball release and follow through.
Scapular Dyskinesis
Most scapular-related problems in throwing athletes can be traced to loss of control of normal resting scapular position and dynamic scapular motion, which will produce scapular protraction, a combination of anterior tilt, increased internal rotation, and decreased upward rotation. Protraction is not an injury and has not been directly linked with an injury. A consensus conference review classified the protracted position and motion as an impairment, creating possible increased loads, altered motions, and decreased muscle activations that can be associated with decreased performance and increased injury risk [1] .
The observational finding of protraction has been termed scapular dyskinesis, reflecting the alteration (dys) of motion (kinesis) [2] . Various studies have determined that it is frequently found (67-100%) in association with all types of shoulder pathology [3, 4] . Scapular dyskinesis has multiple effects that may alter optimal shoulder function. They include increasing the G-H angle in horizontal abduction, which increases anterior capsular tension and shear with simultaneous increases in posterior labral compression [5, 6] , decreasing maximal rotator cuff strength for compression stability [7] , decreasing maximal subacromial space to minimize impingement [8] , and decreasing optimal G-H abduction external rotation necessary for overhead function.
Dyskinesis has multiple causative factors, which can be discovered by history, physical examination, imaging, and special testing utilizing a specific algorithm. Not all observed dyskinesis is associated with shoulder symptoms and dysfunction. This algorithm can help highlight clinically significant dyskinesis and its causative factors (Fig. 1) . It creates steps that progressively (1) establish the presence or absence of observational dyskinesis, (2) determine the clinical relationship of the dyskinesis to the symptoms and dysfunction by employing specific corrective maneuvers, and (3) assesses the possible causative factors. Treatment can then be directed based on the findings (Fig. 2) .
The first step, identifying the presence or absence of the physical impairment of scapular dyskinesis, is best accomplished by observation of static position at rest or dynamic motion upon arm motion using the scapular dyskinesis test [9] [10] [11] . The exam is conducted by having the patients raise the arms in forward flexion to maximum elevation, and then lower them 3-5 times, with a 3--5-pound weight in each hand [9, 10] . Prominence of any aspect of the medial scapular border on the symptomatic side is recorded as "yes" (prominence detected) or "no" (prominence not detected) [12] (Fig. 3) .
The next step is determining the relation of the observed dyskinesis to clinical symptoms. The scapular assistance test (SAT) and scapular retraction test (SRT) are corrective maneuvers that can alter the injury symptoms and provide information about the role of scapular dyskinesis in the total picture of the dysfunction [11, 13] . In the SAT, the examiner applies gentle pressure to assist scapular upward rotation and posterior tilt as the patient elevates the arm (Fig. 4) . A positive result occurs when the painful arc of impingement symptoms is relieved and the arc of motion is increased. In the SRT, the examiner first grades the strength in forward flexion following standard manual muscle testing procedures (Fig. 5a ) or evaluates the labrum by the modified dynamic labral shear (M-DLS) test [14] . The examiner then places and manually stabilizes the scapula in a retracted position (Fig. 5b) or the symptoms of internal impingement in the labral injury are relieved in the retracted position. The final step is to employ a check off list to evaluate the causative factors (Fig. 2) . The check off list can be used as a guide when performing the comprehensive evaluation. The check off list includes all of the known possible causative factors such as core weakness, with altered facilitation of muscle activation [15] [16] [17] ; altered periscapular muscle activation due to pain-derived muscle inhibition [18, 19] ; muscle stiffness or strength imbalances; G-H or acromioclavicular (A-C) joint injury with pain, instability, or mechanical compensations [20] [21] [22] [23] ; altered G-H joint motion especially internal rotation (GIRD) and total arc of motion (TAMD) [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] ; bony injury to the clavicle or A-C joint with disruption of the strut stability [32] [33] [34] [35] ; or neurologic injury such as cervical radiculopathy, long thoracic nerve, or spinal accessory nerve injury [36, 37] . A linear evaluation program would include (1) evaluation of core stability and strength, through a screening exam for one leg stance and knee bend stability; (2) strength testing for the periscapular muscles, especially in retraction, using standard clinical tests; (3) testing for inflexibility of commonly tight muscles, such as the upper trapezius, pectoralis minor, scalenes, and latissimus dorsi; (4) G-H joint evaluation for altered rotation (internal, external, total motion, and horizontal adduction), instability, labral injury, bicep tendinopathy, and rotator cuff disease, using standard G-H exam techniques; (5) clavicle and A-C joint evaluation for stability, angulation, shortening, or malrotation; and (6) neurological evaluation for cervical radiculopathy and long thoracic and accessory nerve injury. Scapular dyskinesis has a high association with labral injury with up to 94% of injured athletes demonstrating dyskinesis [30, 38] . The altered position and motion of internal rotation and anterior tilt plus loss of upward rotation changes G-H alignment, placing increased tensile strain on the anterior ligaments [5] , increases "peel-back" of the biceps/labral complex on the glenoid [24] , increases posterior humeral head translation against the posterior labrum, and creates pathological internal impingement resulting in labral compression, tearing, and insubstance shearing [29, 30] . Only a 10-degree loss of upward rotation increases the area and amount of compressive impingement, while a 10-degree increase in internal rotation increases the amount of compressive impingement [7] . These effects are magnified in the presence of GIRD, which creates increased protraction due to "windup" of the tight posterior structures in follow through. In addition, correction of the symptoms of pain found in the modified dynamic labral shear (M-DLS) test can be frequently demonstrated by the scapular retraction test (SRT). This indicates the presence of dyskinesis as part of the pathophysiology and the need for scapular rehabilitation to improve scapular retraction. A scapular-based rehabilitation program has been found to be successful to modify symptoms and improve performance so that surgery is not required in 41% of professional athletes [39] and 50-60% of nonprofessional but recreationally active athletes [40] .
Specific Problems in the Throwing Athlete
Scapular dyskinesis has been found in association with almost every pathologic injury in the shoulder and arm in the throwing athlete. The incidence varies, but dyskinesis can be identified in between 50 and 100% of throwers with injuries.
Labral Injury

Glenohumeral Instability
The type of instability will usually determine how to address the dyskinesis. Traumatic anterior or posterior instability results in dyskinesis due to pain, muscle alteration(s), or altered joint mechanics, but dyskinesis can rarely be completely resolved in the presence of the anatomic lesion. Symptoms in multidirectional and microtraumatic posterior instability are more related to alterations of the muscle function, which then create dyskinesis, and treatment of dyskinesis has been shown to have a more central effect on symptom resolution and functional restoration [41] [42] [43] .
Impingement
Impingement is frequently seen in throwing athletes but is rarely a primary or isolated diagnosis. Altered muscle activations, muscle tightness, and G-H joint injury produce the dyskinetic protracted position and motion characterized by decreased scapular posterior tilt, increased internal rotation, and decreased upward rotation. The impairment decreases the height of the subacromial space, increases rotator cuff contact on the acromion and glenoid, and decreases demonstrated rotator cuff strength.
Altered muscle activations include increased upper trapezius activation, altered activation sequencing of the upper trapezius and lower trapezius, and decreased lower trapezius and serratus anterior activation. These weaknesses create a lack of scapular external rotation and upward rotation as the arm elevates.
A tight pectoralis minor muscle creates a position of scapular protraction at rest and does not allow scapular posterior tilt or external rotation upon arm motion, predisposing patients to impingement symptoms [44] . In this population of throwing athletes, even in the presence of positive impingement signs and impingement tests, most cases of impingement symptoms not associated with G-H injury can be resolved by including restoration of scapular kinematics in the rehabilitation program [45] .
Rotator Cuff Injury
Shoulder dysfunction associated with rotator cuff injury can be created but most frequently may be exacerbated by dyskinesis. Causative factors for dyskinesis include G-H joint injury, pectoralis minor tightness, lower trapezius and serratus anterior muscle weakness, and upper trapezius tightness. The protracted position increases compression loads on the bursal side of the rotator cuff and increases internal impingement/ torsional twisting on the articular side of the rotator cuff.
Rehabilitation programs that address restoration of scapular mechanics have been shown to decrease rotator cuff symptoms and decrease the requests for surgery, both in partial thickness and full thickness tears [46] . In both nonoperative and postoperative cases, early rehabilitation protocols should avoid exercises or arm positions that create protraction. These positions increase the compressive load on the tendon repair and can impair or delay optimum healing [23, 47] .
Clavicle Fractures and Acromioclavicular Joint Injuries
The A-C joint creates a stable articulation that allows efficient 3-dimensional claviculo-scapulo-humeral rhythm to optimize arm motion and position. The clavicle is the only bony strut for this mechanism [35, 48] . Clavicle fractures or A-C joint injuries can create dyskinesis by disruption of the anatomy and biomechanics of normal scapular motion. In A-C joint injuries, the loss of the suspension of the scapula on the clavicle, unbalanced muscle pull, and gravity produce the dyskinetic protraction [32] . In clavicle fractures, muscle pull, gravity, and torque transmitted through the coracoclavicular ligaments produce the dyskinetic protraction [33] . The observed dyskinesis is an indication of altered scapular kinematics that may have important clinical implications for anatomic bony or joint healing and for optimal shoulder function in the face of chronic protraction. Treatment should be directed at restoring the anatomic disruption that will restore scapular kinematics [33, 49] .
Scapula and the Elbow
The elbow is a downstream joint in the kinetic chain of overhead athletes [50] . Position and motion of the joint, resulting forces and loads, and injury occurrence can be significantly impacted by scapular and shoulder function [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] . Scapular muscle fatigue from repetitive overhead motions can produce dyskinetic protraction, mainly with altered internal/external rotation and anterior/ posterior tilt [52, 53] . Compensatory elbow motions and inconsistency in reproduction of the elbow positions and motions increase elbow loads [51] . Compensatory arm motions can alter G-H angulation, producing increased humeral horizontal abduction which can increase elbow centripetal forces and can alter arm abduction, creating the "dropped elbow," which has been associated with increased elbow valgus loads [55] [56] [57] .
Rehabilitation
Three types of rehabilitation scenarios exits for throwing athletes: no activity with formal rehabilitation, limited/modified activity with supplemental rehabilitation, and full activity with supplemental conditioning. The key points for each level are described below.
No Activity with Formal Rehabilitation
Removing the high load activity can help re-establish the normal activations that create scapulohumeral rhythm. This phase concentrates on addressing the causative factors for the dyskinesis and also re-establishes the proximal to distal kinetic chain activations that allow rehabilitation of the body to function as a unit in order to perform a multitude of tasks [17, 38, [58] [59] [60] .
A kinetic chain rehabilitation framework focuses on three critical characteristics [15] . First, patients are upright during exercise performance rather than be positioned supine or prone when possible to simulate functional demands [15] . Second, the lever arm on the shoulder and trunk is shortened to reduce the load on the injured arm. Finally, arm motions should be initiated using the legs and trunk to facilitate activation of the scapula and shoulder muscles, which is a typical neurological pattern of motion [61, 62] . This framework was later expanded to include a set of progressive goals [58] : (1) establish proper postural alignment, (2) establish proper motion at all involved segments, (3) facilitation of scapular motion via exaggeration of lower extremity/trunk movement, (4) exaggeration of scapular retraction in controlling excessive protraction, (5) utilize the closed chain exercise early, and (6) work in multiple planes.
Posture and Motion
Proper posture and motion can be achieved by restoring skeletal segmental stability and mobility through muscle re-education, soft tissue mobility, and spinal/rib mobilization. Muscle re-education and strengthening of the core muscles should begin early in rehabilitation, targeting both local and global muscles [17] . In this first stage of the kinetic chain approach, soft tissue deficits of both upper and lower extremities should also be addressed. Segmental mobility of the thoracic spine and rib cage mobility is necessary for the scapula to synchronously move during arm motion.
Scapular Motion Facilitation
Primary stabilization and motion of the scapula on the thorax involves the coupling of the upper and lower fibers of the trapezius muscle with the serratus anterior and rhomboid muscles. Arm function overhead requires that the scapula obtains a position of posterior tilt and external rotation, which allows optimal shoulder muscle activation that is synergistic with the trunk and hip musculature. This kinetic chain pattern of activation then facilitates maximal activation of the muscles attached to the scapula [15] . This integrated sequencing allows the retracted scapula to serve as a stable base for the origin of all the rotator cuff muscles, allowing optimal concavity compression to occur [63, 64] .
Controlling Protraction and Exaggerating Retraction
Although scapular protraction is a necessary kinematic translation which occurs during the ball release through followthrough phases of the throwing motion, excessive scapular protraction does not allow optimal rotator cuff activation to occur [65] [66] [67] [68] . The muscles responsible for performing scapular retraction can help control scapular protraction through eccentric control. When optimized, these muscles can properly maintain scapular stability thus decreasing excessive protraction with arm movement. For this reason, the early phases of training should focus on scapular strengthening, especially in eccentric activation, in an attempt to restore normal scapular kinematics rather than placing an early emphasis on rotator cuff strengthening as performed in more traditional rehabilitation protocols. A basic exercise to utilize in this phase would be conscious correction of the scapula using visual feedback [69] (Fig. 6a, b) .
Early Closed Chain Implementation
Kinetic chain-based rehabilitation activities have been grouped into open and closed chain [70, 71] . Typically, closed chain exercises are implemented early in the rehabilitation process. These types of exercises are best suited for reestablishing the proximal stability and control in the links of the kinetic chain such as the pelvis and trunk. Open chain exercises, which generate greater loads in comparison with closed chain activities, should be utilized later in rehabilitation programs due to the longer lever arm these exercises require which causes increased demand on the soft tissue.
The rationale behind the closed-chain framework is to maximize the ability of the inhibited muscles to activate. This involves placing the extremity in a closed-chain position, emphasizing normal activation patterns and focusing on the muscle of interest by deemphasizing compensatory muscle activation. A closed chain exercise such as the low row (Fig. 7a, b) should be utilized because the short lever positioning in conjunction with the pelvis and trunk acting as the driver facilitates lower trapezius and serratus anterior coactivation which decreases the activation of the upper trapezius [72] . Once the normal activation pattern of retraction and depression has been restored; then, more challenging exercises can be employed.
Working in Multiple Planes
During the functional phase in the latter stages of the rehabilitation process, general G-H strengthening would be introduced. Open chain exercises attempt to isolate the rotator cuff muscles through long lever arms performed in single plane ranges of motion which could potentially create shear force across the joint and cause muscular irritation. The patient should be positioned in standing positions in order to effectively use all segments within the kinetic chain [73] . This will simulate normal function and limit attempts at trying to treat muscles in isolation [73] . Since, most activities occur in the transverse plane, the transverse plane should be exploited particularly in the early phases of rehabilitation, using diagonal and rotation exercises (Figs. 8a, b and 9a, b ).
Limited Activity with Supplemental Rehabilitation
At this level, the athlete would likely present similar to the athlete at the "no activity" level; however, the symptoms may be more general or vague suggesting something deleterious is beginning rather than fully existing. Additionally, chronic Fig. 6 Conscious correction of the scapula requires the patient to actively position the scapulae from a relaxed position (a) to a retracted position (b) prior to moving the arm injury such as long standing labral pathology or tendinopathy of the long head of the biceps brachii or rotator cuff may be detected but may not grossly affect function. Because of this less severe presentation, allowing the athlete to participate in Fig. 9 Fencing: this maneuver begins in a standing position with the patient grasping resistance bands or tubing (a). It utilizes multiple kinetic chain segments to enhance proper muscle scapular muscle activation through activation of the legs, trunk, scapula, and arm (b) Fig. 8 Lawnmower exercise: the lawnmower begins with the hips and trunk flexed and the arm slightly forward elevated (a). The patient is instructed to extend the hips and trunk, followed by rotation of the trunk to facilitate scapular retraction (b) some team activities is permissible and often tolerable. The activity modifications would include limited throwing volume, participation in field drills that only require gathering a ball and batting.
Supplemental rehabilitation involves supervised exercises and/or stretches that target specific muscles or tissues directly affecting scapular function and the treatment plan would likely serve as an adjunct to strength training and conditioning. Similar to the exercise progression described for the "no activity with formal rehabilitation" level, the kinetic chain-based approach would be implemented to address scapular control and integration of all kinetic chain links. Examples would include reverse throwing (Fig. 10a, b) and power position (Fig. 11a, b) . The strength training program would also be modified so the athlete receives the training benefit but the injured or irritated tissue would not be overly stress or taxed. Examples would include modifying arm maneuvers to avoid hyperextension, horizontal abduction, or overhead positions. At this level, clinicians tend to address underlying kinetic chain concerns and inflexibilities of local muscles (i.e., scapular stabilizers) while strength and conditioning specialists target muscle endurance of larger global muscles (i.e., prime movers). It is important to note that communication between the clinician and strength specialist is important in order to avoid overlap in training programs that could be deleterious to recovery. 
Full Activity with Supplemental Conditioning
In most cases, basic preexercise regimens and postexercise maintenance are effective at staving off soreness and injury. However, it is possible for baseball athletes to have 1 or 2 underlying deficiencies ranging from soft tissue inflexibility to muscle weakness or imbalance, all of which can contribute to habitual soreness. In these cases, clinicians should diligently assess all aspects of the athlete's regimen-mechanics during throwing, fielding, and hitting; technique during strength and conditioning maneuvers; volume and frequency of sporting drills; and off-season programming-to determine if an adjustment to current training should be employed. Furthermore, an assessment of the athlete's prethrowing regimen should occur. The adjustments could be a modification of training interventions (more endurance-focused exercises rather than power-focused exercises), an addition of exercises not currently being performed, or a change in mechanics during drills or throwing. Pre-and postactivity measurements of G-H rotation and scapular position should be obtained because a significant percentage of throwing athletes will demonstrate large changes that can have implications for shoulder and arm kinematics [26, 28, 74] .
Conclusion
Baseball throwing occurs as the result of integrated, multisegmented, sequential joint motion, and muscle activation within the kinetic chain. The scapula is a key component link within the chain through its function to maximize scapulohumeral rhythm and efficient throwing mechanics. Multiple roles of the scapula in arm function and throwing have been identified while scapular dysfunction continues to be associated with various shoulder pathologies. Evaluation and management beginning with the scapula can produce improved outcomes related to shoulder pathology in overhead athletes.
